**You have been sent this alert as you are signed up to the GSCB
‘alert’ system**

Graduated pathway of Early Help and Support is
now live!
We are very excited to tell you that the developed Graduated
Pathway of Early Help and Support and supporting tools for all
children with additional needs goes live today, Monday 31st
October 2016.
All information about the Graduated Pathway including the
tools, templates and guidance can be found on the Glosfamilies
Directory.
To support use of pathway from today, we want to let you know
of some arrangements in place:
 A new Information for Practitioners section on the
Glosfamilies Directory has also gone live providing a
centralised point of reference for professionals.
Practitioners have the option to register with Glosfamilies
Directory, enabling them to access additional information
that is hidden from public view. To do this, please follow
the instructions here
 The Awareness sessions for practitioners are booking up
fast. If you have not already booked a place, please see
here for dates and how to secure your place.
 We have also developed a range of Early Help training
modules which can be found here.
 We have developed a ‘Notification template’ for partners
to record support they are providing to children to bring
together all activity being provided to specific children and
their families. Further information can be found here
The SENCOSPOT website will remain and where appropriate
link to the Glosfamilies Directory. The Early Help webpage has

been updated and references to the Glosfamilies Directory for
all information on the graduated pathway.
We would like to say a huge thank you again for your
contribution in developing this pathway. We will continue to
provide regular updates to developments to the Graduated
Pathway. If you have any queries about the graduated pathway
or supporting tools, please contact
earlyhelppathway@gloucestershire.gov.uk
*** Please disseminate throughout your agency ***

